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1 Salem. QuhttRMes Over Ashland to Tune of29 - 25 y
t

FRISCO 1 ERA m
IN 2ND HI

jMEBFIBMTEHII
NEXT UPON LIST stmm

AumsTille boys defeated the Ger-
vais oys by a 33 to 13 score.

Summary of boys game:
nervals . AumsTille
Maiming (6)..F (lO)M.Johnson
Schwab. ..... .F. . . (12) Clark
McKay (3)...C... (7) Prospal
Seely3) G... (9) Kaiser
iVJardin (4)..G.... (6) Clark
Mow ley S (1) Lee

i S. DCJardin s noyce
L. DeJardin S ...Hankel
II rations S Douver

STASH GOLFER

IKES KE II K
DEL MONTE. Cal.. Feb. 6.

(AP) Warner Edmonds of Stan
ford university made hole in one

Dallas Quintet
To Play Falls
City Hoop Crew

DALLAS. Feb. 6. (Special!
The next county game for Dallas
high will come Friday when it
plays Falls City here. In the first
game between these two teams.
Dallas won 23 to 7. The relative
positions of the two teams are
still the same as before the first
game. Dallas leads the league and
Falls City has the cellar practical-
ly cinched.

Coach Wright will probably
start part of the second team in
the game.

Dallas has only two more games
in the county league. One is with
Falls City Friday and the other
with Independence on the 14th.

There will be a preliminary
game at 7:30 between Company

on the 17th"to7; win mei n"?.-honor- s

with a 7.3 in the qualifying j1" he mr"nt f SA 'odated February 15. 1 anround of the Pacific coast jnr- -
bear ,nterHt the ofto at ?,!" .''collegiate coif tournament at

Per cent per annum paya sn.-scor- e
Pebble Beach today. Edmond's

i annually on the loth day of Fen- -
wa one over par.

the lath da' f Aup- -n,ary and.Pochard Stevenson of Stanford
was second with 78 and Gibson ui?Jlcti eaT'.
n..r,io f .h f r,iif. Said bonds will be sold for n- - t

T n ngeles, third
-- V 1 and each bidder will be requi:- -

i

tjoii, c.of,. ,i,ied-t-o file with his bid a certifi. ,1
i .nwcii un i'j" oiamuiu,I.,!- - c.- - .1 ,vicheck for 2 per cent of :ne

estate of said decedent are hereby
notified to present the same, duly
verified, to me, at the office f
Ronald C. Glover, my attorney.
203 Oregon Building, Salem,
Marion County, Oregon, within
six months from the date of this
notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregou, tbi
10th day of January, 1930.

AUGUSTA O. HALLIX.
Executrix of the Last Will and

Testament and Estate ol Paul-
ine B. Leabo, Deceased.

RONALD C. GLOVER.
Attorney for Executrix,

Salvia, Oregon.
J 10-- 1 7-- 2 4 -- 3 IF-- 7

CALL KOH HllrS OX KdMlS
The undersigned will rev;e

sealed bids up to 7:30 p.m., Feb-
ruary 17. 1930. for the sale of
Improvement Bonds of the ('in-o- f

Salem, Oregon, issued pur-ii- -

than par and accrued inter

(value of the bonds made payal!''
to the City of Salem, wh'.ch will
be forfeited to the Ciry of Sa- -i

lera in case the bidder to "whom
the bonds are awarded shall fail
or refuse to accept and pay f.:-- !

such bonds.
The right is reserved by tii.-- j

Common Council to accept ai.y
or to reject all bids in the int. r- -

estfJf0";.M. POLLS EN, fitv Record..,
Salem, Oregon. F.

LOS AN6XUCS

B
Convenience

Comfort fHospitality
Yon will appreciate th excellent
service and moderate rate. The
dry moat centrally located hotel.
One block from Pershing Square

convenient to all leading shops,
theatre, financial matituiiufis and

electric depots for ail resorts.
Garage adjoining.

AD Ouuult Rooou Each Vith Bad)
On Ptraoa - - i 54. as. $4
Tdrentu SI.M.S4. S5

VntxctlUd Tooitntndly tricm
FlAKC Simpson, Jr.. Dirrttor

Hotel Savoy
art T Srasi i

IS CI

.t:-u- .i iw. n-- jiia'V- - I li til
cnampionsnip night, lie was tiea
with Tommy ebster of Sou'li- - j

em California at 92 and won the
first extra hole with par four. Al-
len Moser, Southern California, I

defending champion found the
ocean on tl j sixth, seventh and
17th hoies. ending up with a five
on the ISth for a 90.

!

XOTICK OF KIXAL
1TTI FMFXT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has filed in the Coun- -
ty Court of the State of Oregon,
for the County of Marion, h's du- -
ly verified Final Account, as Ad--
niinistrator of the estate of Ther-- j
esa Sanger, deceased, and that
said Court has affixed Tuesday,
the 18th day of February, 1930.,
at the hour of ten o'clock A. M., j

of said day, as the time, and the :

County Court Room in the Coun- -
ty Court House, at Salem, in
Marion County, Oregon, as the
place for hearing said final ac-
count and all objections thereto.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
17th day of January, 1930.

RONALD C. GLOVER,
Administrator of the estate
of Theresa Sanger, de-
ceased.

J17, 24, 31, F7. 14.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE OF
APPOINTMENT

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly ap-
pointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for the Coun-
ty of Marion, as executrix of the
last will and testament and es- -
tate of Pauline B. Leabo, de--
ceased, and that she has duly
qualified as such executrix; all
persons having claims against the

Seals Will Make Strong Bid

For Eighth Championship
Of Pacific Coast

By RUSSEL J. NEWLAND
Associated Press Sports Writer

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 6.

(AP) San Francisco's Seals, win-

ners of seven Pacific Coast league
championships and usually strong
contenders when not "in the sad-

dle," shape up as a first division
team for the1930 pennant scram-

ble.
The strong infield and stout

pitching staff are the facts that
present themselves from a study
of the roster. The catching depart-
ment is nothing to worry about
but the outfield is unimpressive.
Of course, baseball "dope" is as
uncertain as the pre-seas-on gos-

sip in any other sport so the Seals
may yet turn tip with a lambastin'
trio in the outer garden.

As it is, they will start the sea-

son with these fly chasers:
"Red" Wingo, Ed Coleman,

Jerry Donovan and Art Jahn.
Wingo, thoroughly experienced
and a consistent clouter, will be
the balance wheel of the group,
although much is expected of
young Ed Coleman, big league pro
spect. Donovan, another young-
ster, may get going, but the fact
remains that the services of
Smead Jolley will be missed. Jol-le- y,

the fence buster, was sold to
the Chicago White Sox after last
season.

George Algred Putnam, secre-
tary, said his team will have "the
outstanding major league prospect
in the circuit this season." Ke
referred to FTank Crosetti,

shortstop, who played a
brilliant game last year and Is ex-

pected to be much more impress-
ive this season.

There is no doubt but that Cro-

setti is due to develop into
major league star of major pro-

portions. He has everything, from
heart to hitting and only needs
more seasoning.

The Seals are hoping for one
"break," which should make the
infield the delight of any man-
ager. They have been promised
Johnny Kerr, second baseman, by
the White Sox as partial payment
for Jolley. Kerr, heady and cap-

able, was drafted by the Sox from
Hollywood last year. If he cai
be waived out of the American
league, the Seals will get bin.
He would be a great help In
steadying Crosetti. First " se will
be well taken care of by Earl
Sheely, acquired from Pittsburgh
in the deal that saw Gus Suhr
graduate to faster company.
"Babe" Pinelli will be back for
third base work while Ike Caveny,
veteran, and Loris Baker, steady
youngster, can handle any of the
Infield positions aside from first
base.

Alex Gaston, purchased from
the Boston Americans, will
"make" the catching department,
while two newcomers, Jimmy Zinn
and John Miljus, should help the
pitching cause in fine style. Right
handers, Zinn and Miljus were ob-
tained from Cleveland in the deal
for Earl Averill, outfielder. Each
is expected to be a heavy winner
this season. Returning mounds-me-n

are Elmer Jacobs, Curtis Da-

vis, Hal Turpin, Jack Knight and
Walter Malls, the latter the only
left hander on the team. Another
southpaw will be added if it Is
possible to find one of suitable
qualifications.

Among the promising rookies,
who will be taken to the Monterey
training camp are, Harold Brun-di- n,

right handed pitcher from
Eureka: Milton Thomas, catcher,
from Sacramento; Henry Oana,
utility, Honolulu, and Ernie Su-lic-k,

outfielder, Oakland.

game to be played here Saturday
night will probably be the decid-
ing game in the league champion-
ship. The two teams are regard-
ed as the two strongest contend-
ers for the title again this year.
Last year McMinnville lost the de-
ciding game to Tillamook by one
point.

Coach Allison is working his

aration for the game. The Tilla
mook toesers will play two league
games while on the trip. Friday
night a game is scheduled with
Newberg. Beaverton and Hills-bor- o

teams will play a conference
game Friday night at Hillsboro.

League standings are:
.Won Lost Pet.

McMinnville 3 0 1.000
Tillamook 1 0 .1000
Bearerton 2 1 .666
Forest Grove 1 2 .333
Hillsboro. 1 2 .333

WESTEI MISTS

HFW CEflS

The race in the Business bowl-
ing league, which closes next
week, was tightened Thursday
night when Western Auto Supply
won three games from the Roth
Grocery quintet and the Stiff Furr
niture- team won three from Capi-
tal Dairies. Oregon Packing
company won two from Salem
Sanitary Milk company. Newton
scored high series. 552, and
Daue high game, 224.

Scores were:
BOTH GROCERY

K. Koth 138 135 125 398
I.. Hoxie 125 135 154 414

142 157 148 445
K. Hemenway 135 147 130 419
C. Both 175 210 147 52

Totals il5 784 2201

WISTSBH ATTTrt ITTTTT
shaniy 112 170 ise 438
l.ewi 18 103 137 408
Cleal 122 190 166 478
Allisoa 138 210 192 540
DaVault 197 168 163 518

Totsli 841 814 2382

. CAPITAL DAISIES
I.ebold 175 12: 162 464
BentUr 123 111 158 32Cordall 148 126 142 416
Bradley 153 82 133 868
Bacon 150 169 179 498

Totali 749 615 f74 2138

STUT FURNITURE
M. Poulin 114 143 1C0 453
J. Newton 171 198 123 492
L. HrmrDTiT 132 140 170 442
E. Newton 187 186 179 552
D. Poulin 190 143 191 524

TotaU 824 816 823 2463

SALEM 8ANITABY
Ostrin 148 154 168 470

141 122 159 422
Curtis 100 88 124 312
Elaeihlej- - 106 137 139 382
Mohr .... 183 174 171 528

Totals 678 675 761 2114

OBEGON PACKING
Deviteo 100 M 124 312
Larson 125 171 145 441
Davip .... 109 166 228 503
Kcktien 158 172 144 474
Davidson 152 150 192 494

Totali .'....644 747 833 2224

CHE EBB HURT

111 AUTO ACCIDENT

GRANTS PASS. Ore., Feb. 6.
(AP) Thrown from bis touring
car when it collided with a truck
on the Pacific highway two miles
north of this city, Charles Erb,
former member of the University
of California football team, was
seriously injured shortly after
noon tod.y. Two other men with
Erb were not injured.

Erb was brought to a hospital
here but the extent of his Injur-
ies had not been determined at
an early hour tonight. X-r- ay pic-
tures were being taken okhia
head to determine whether he has
a fractured skull.

The names of the former foot-
ball star's companions were not
available.

Frank Shope, Roseburg, Ore.,
driver of the truck, said Erb was
driving on the wrong side of the
highway. The truck driver de-
clared visibility was poor because
of fog.

Erb was believed to have been
enroute to his home at Olympia,
Wash.

OKKr;) CITY GI KST

Zena. Feb. 6 Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne D. Henry motored to Ore-
gon City Monday where they were
visitors at the home of Mrs. Hen-
ry's sister-in-la- Mrs. Lettie
Randle Crawford.

First Of TWO Griidge Games
Played With Pearpick-er- s

Tonight

ASHLAND, Ftb. 6 (Special)
A fighting Salem high school

j basketball which appeared to
.'have hit its stride after a medi- -

the Ashland high quintet 29 to
25 in an exciting game here to- -
night. The contest was close

l throughout.
I Ashland led at half 17 to 12.
i Bone, of Salem, and IU?rier, Ash- -'

land forward, tied for high points
'with 14 each. Powell, Ashland's
giant center, was held to two
points.

Salem's victory indicates that
the capital city quintet will be a
contender in th state tourna-
ment, for the Ashland team had
already virtually cinched the
championship in this district and
the right to enter the statewide
competition at Salem next month.

The Salem team was in great
form tonight and promised two
tough evenings for Medford
high a Pearpickers Friday and
Saturday ina pair of games at
Medford.

Word from that city is to the
effect that Coach Merrill Hagan
has lost the only two veterans he
had from last year's state cham-
pion squad; "Shanks" Green be-

cause he had been in school nine
semesters, and "Chuck" Thomas
because of a recent injury.

Reports also have emanated
from Medford that the players
and rpoters there consider the
coming clashes with Salem as
something of a "grudge fight,"
claiming that Salem players and
rooters have invariably "booed"
the Pearpickers when they ap-
peared in state tournament
games. The games Friday and
Saturday night are considered the
big contests or the year for Med-
ford aside from those which will
be played with Ashland high.in PLAY

MBOOTS 61
OREGON STATE COLLEGE.

Corvallis, Feb. 6 (Special)
Coach Slats Gill will send his Ore-
gon State varsity basketball
squad against University of Ore
gon hoopmen again this week
end. Two games will be played,
the first here Friday night and
the other at E'igene Saturday
night.

Oregon won last Saturday
night's battle from the Beavers by
a score of 3 7 to 29, and the
game was one of the roughest
brawls ever played on a Pacific
coast conference court. Three
players were sent to the showers
via the four-person- al route by re-
feree Al French, and many fouls
on both teams went unheeded by
the officials.

Lyman, by t he way, has been
playing some real basketball late-
ly, as has Mush Torson, giant
State guard. Both will likely be
used frequently in the coming
games with the Webfeet. Buck
Grayson and Kenny Fagans, Ore-
gon State's star guards, were
"off" in the-- Oregon game. Per-
haps if these men are checking
and hitting the hoop in the man-
ner that they are capable of, the
Beaver hoop outfit will start
functioning again as it did in the
series with the University of
Washington, which the Oregon
Staterg won, three games to one.

MIIH LLE ID
TILLAMOOK LEAD

McMinnville. ore.. Feb. 6
f Special) By defeating Forest

Grove Tuesday night 26 to 24,
the McMinnville high school bas-
ketball team continues to lead
the district league. Coach George
Allison's team has won three
league games and lost none this
season. Tillamook ranks fn sec-
ond place with one win and no
losses.

The Tillamook -- McMinnville

i L of Dallas and the Independence
town team.

INDEPENDENCE TO

MEET UNHID
INDEPENDENCE, Feb. 6

(Special) Independence and
Monmouth high school basketball
teams to play Friday night
at Monmouth. The game promis-
es to be better and closer than the
one played at Independence end-
ing in a 28 to 13 victory for Mon-

mouth.
The Independence team has

been improving steadily, and the
players will be fighting to quali-
fy for the county tournament, in
which they believe they will have
a chance for victory on the bas-
is of this Improvement even
though some earlier games were
lost

The probable starting lineup
for Independence will be Plant.
Mattison, Kelly D. Newton and
Hershberger. Harding, R a m e y
and M. Newton have also been
showing up well in practice and
may break into the game.

The Independence high girls'
team has also been strengthened
since its earlier game with the
Monmouth girls, and hopes to
make it a closer contest than the
last one. The lineup will include
B. Yost, Laurel Busby. B. John-
son, L. Bullock, E. Baker and A.
Horton.

I S OUINT

DEFEATS CANNERY

After a hotly contested first
half which ended with the Ander-
son's Sporting Goods quintet lead-
ing Hunt's Cannery 22 to 18, the
fishing tackle vendors went on a
scoring rampage In the final peri-
ods to defeat the cherry packers
54 to 32, in an Industrial league
game at the Y. M. C. A. Thurs-
day night.

The cannery quintet showed a
lot of improvement over Its prev-
ious game and caught Anderson's
napping in the early part of the
game, but the latter rallied and
piled up a safe lead with Per-rin-e

and Flake poking the sphere
through the hoop consistently.
Herberger was the cannery team's
leading scorer.

Summary:
Anderson's Hunt's
Perrine (23). .F ( 1 8 ) Herberger
Hageman (2), .F.. (2) Wright
Flake (20).., .C. (8) Ingham
Ward (2) G (1) Taylor
Kleinke (6)...G... (3) Coffel

S Gleason
Referee: Adams.

GEXARO RULED OUT
BERLIN, Feb. 6 (AP)

Frankle Genaro, New York fly-
weight, was disqualified on a foul
in the eighth round of bis 10-rou- nd

bout wjth Harry Stein of
Germany, here tonight.

will be sacrificed at

'C(MT

And took another dive toward
the cellar wHh the guessing ave-
rage, which is now .609; 14 right
and nine wrong. Wonder how
many of those nine we've delib-
erately ionated to the cause?

Hereafter, in order to keep
from cluttering up the sport page
without mourning too often, we

will erear it only when we lose on
the day's Eeiies of guesses; that
Is, if w guess two right and one
wrorg, there'll be no mourning;
the same holds good on an even
break.

So for tonight we'll pick
Mfdford high to beat Salem,
Ozcgon State to Ixat Oicon,
and we've already picked
Wcortburn to beat Silverlon.

Kids know more about the real
science of basketball than they
used to at the same ages. We
were looking on at a scrub game
at the Y. M. C. A. the other day.
and although the teams playing
were pickup outfits, they were
using the same modified zone de-

fense that Willamette and Salem
high use. Also we noticed some
pretty pivoting and wort of the
guarding was of the approved
"bauds up" type.

It used to be that when kids
of that age played basketball
they just scrambled around the
floor in any old hit or miss fash-Jo- n,

with generally some self ap-

pointed star on each team hog-
ging the ball, dribbling down and
making wild shots. Guarding was
mostly of the clawing type.

Probably that still holds good
where the kids don't have the
rpportunity to watch good bas-
ketball played, as they have
here. Salem is the basketball
center of Oregon, and naturally
the youngsters have a lot of

denied to those living
elsewhere.

Basketball is a queer game any-
way. The rules are extremely
strict against personal contact,
but it's the fellow who can just
barely shade inside the rules on
this point who accomplishes
things.

('animal of Willamette is an
outstanding example o n of-
fense. He has a gift for squirm-in- g

into the position he wants
in such a way that if there's
any contact, the other fellow Is
at fault.

j

Then take the matter of guard-
ing. In the old days, before the
five man defense was invented,
eveiy team had a "back guard"
and if he was a good one, he al-
ways managed somehow to put
his opponent off stride and still
not get called for blocking. As a
natter of fact, the fellow he
guarded always knew he'd been
blocked, and sometimes pretty
roughly, but in a majority of
ecses it couldn't be called by the
referee. Guards still do it, but not
so many have the knack now.

i

Our youthful assistant, Daid
Camp ton, contributes his period-
ic "Did You Know" paragraphs:

That Willamette has won its
first two conference games?

That Bill Hayward. mentor at
Oregon, is using Hayward field
for spring track training?

That the groundhog saw his
shadow?

SVIMHEETS
SLATED SlIMM

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Feb. 6 (Special)
Ten swimming events are on the
calendar for Coach John Kenney's
Oregon State varsity swimmers
here Saturday night when they
tangle with the strong Multno-
mah club outfit of Portland.

Nine swimming races and a wa-
ter polo game wttl be run off. The
Orangemen will have a much
stronger team than they had last
year, as they have lost but one
letterman. Members of the Tar-ei- ty

swimming squad are Wayne
Griffin, Ray MacMabon. Ernie
Smith, Fred Wadley, Ken Mac-Clai- n,

Stewart George. George Ju-blt- z,

Ed Veghte, Carl Johnson,
BUI MeClung. Eddie Auld, Bill
Grafton, and Wesley Coutts.

.Probable lineup for the water
polo team will be Wadley, Har-
per and Huntington, forwards;
Auld, MacMabon and MacLean,
guards, and George, goal keeper.

1specializedXI
i.rv t. rv i iti c. ii i

16 yearspeat Intreating
Rectal and
Celen cen--

Naturally, from to long and varied
aa nynimtf in treating Hemor-
rhoids, Colitis, Fistula, Comtipa-tfc- w

aad other Rectal and Coloa
condTHont the success of oar non--
ordeal methods is proved beyond

all dottbt. However we make a very
resiarkablc GUARANTY which is
explained la x FREE book.
Wrtta, phooa or call for ft today.

Dc OIAS.J.DEAN
nCTALCOLONCLINIC
TELEPHONE ATWATER; 2061 a

ArrmMTEO orricxs
cATTtf.SM FtfANCISCCt

Ambling Alp Plays With His

Opponent During First
Part of Fight

By EDWARD J. NEIL
Associated Press Sports Writer
NEWARK, N. J., Feb. 6. (AP)

PriniO Camera, the ambling
alp from Italy, expeiiiented for
a round tonight with Cowboy
Billy Owens for the entertainment
of a crowd of 8,000 that jammed
the armory here and the procee-

ded to roll over the Cherokee In-- 1

dian from Guthrie, Okla.. with all
the venom and cooperation that
marked the sudden finishes of Big
Boy Peterson and Elzear Rioux.

For a round Primo, the good-nature- d,

gigantic gondola man of
Venice, actually boxed with the

' 'k,--. ...
riw.and the medium for his

.1.- - vr t ..tiur me Hew jeiscy minimi.. .,t
, X1C lUIMIMltU it Hi US I. IHICICSI"
ing picture galloping about tne
ring with great speed, shoving
forth ponderous left jabs, crossing
laboriously with his right and
even vrestling and blocking sci-
entifically In clinches that seemed
greatly appreciated by the red
man. To prove that he was trying
his hardest, exerting all the slow
freight power that blasted Peter-
son from his path in one minute,
ten seconds, and Rioux in 47 sec-

onds, Camera turned from clinch-
es apologetically at times and
shook his head to the . howling,
laughing audience. Toward the
end of the round, when Owens
stood up surprisingly well under
several of Primo's heaves to the

! head and body, Camera sparred at
long range, his white teeth and
broad red gums gleaming through
a half smile, the muscles of 276
pound body rippling under the
lights.

Apparently satisfied that the
display had gone far enough with
the closing gong of the first round,
Primo galloped out of his corner
for the. second and threw both
hands in piston fashion into Ow-

ens face.
Immediately the dark-skinne- d

cowboy's knees began to buckle,
he wobbled, clutched desperately
and landed full on his shoulders
as a ponderous right smote him
full on the chin. Refers Gene Ro-ma-n,

of Paterson, the solo offi-

cial, tolled a majestic ten over the
writhing red man and the battle
was over. The round lasted 25 sec-

onds.
The opening session, Camera's

first full three minutes of compet-
itive fighting in America, furnish-
ed several interesting develop-
ments. One of hi3 first punches
at Owen's head foozled the In-

dian a bit and twisted him around
so that he came back fighting in
a "south paw" stance. This seem-
ed to disconcert Primo no end and
he was socked two or three times
on the chin before the found out
what to do about it. On another
occasion the cowboy belted Car-ne- ra

full in the stomach with a
left swing. None of these punches,
however, seemed to bother the
man-monume-

The sudden ending sent the
gathering cheering and laughing
to the exists. When the first
round ended with Owens still
technically in the contest a grand
shout went up, but every one
reached for his overcoat.

Gervais Girls
And Aumsville

Boys Winners
GERVAIS, Feb.6. (Special)

In a double-head- er game of bas-
ketball on the local floor Tues-
day night between Aumsville and
Gervais, the Gervais girls won by
a score of 19 to 16, and the

Jeweler,

wmmm

Auctioneer in Charge

horrid word,

V

A

but it is worse on the
end of your cigar

iAS-- A DOHT SPIT 1 -'r'- -T'S

VirlM WMI MUM WZyy' J( 'TW I

J IX-- "'fi-i
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The Estate of Tower,

JL0 -- tZ..L..?.&
. . . the war against Spitting is a
crusade of decency . join it.
Smoke CERTIFIED CREMO!

Just Received
New Spring Patterns of

2:00 and 7:30 Daily
Commencing Today, Feb. 7. Auction at

Mr. Tower was one of the oldest Jewelers in the Slate of
Oregon, formerly of Marshfield, Oregon. Mr. Tower open-
ed the Jewelry store here in this city about a year ago and
stocked it up with the finest and very latest up to date Na-
tionally advertised merchandise, such as Elgin, Waltham,
Hamilton, Grnen, Bulova and other makes of watches in
Men's and Ladies'. Silverware of the very best Gorham's,
Wallace's, 1847 Rogers Bro&, and Community Silver. The
very finest Diamonds that money can buy. Everything in
the store will go under the hammer to the highest bidder.
Fixtures included. Wall cases, show cases and safe. Ev-- '
erything must go. Mrs. Tower, trustee, says that I must
sell and will not continue in business. -

Do you remember the old, filthy
cigar shop where the man in die win-
dow rolled the leaves with dirty fin-
gers and spit on the ends? The
modern CREMO METHOD of man.
nfacture protects you against this
abomination gives yon the finest
cigar quality plus the cleanliness ofIPivI?HIE Certified food!

The first 25 Ladies Entering this
store Friday, Febr 7, at 2:00 p. ra.
sharp, will receive beautiful gifts

teraSI
emoa ftSanitaty a

CleSnJf

Certified

All the latest designs.

Reasonable Prices.
Sample Books FREE!

Hutcheon Paint Store
Buy Your Paint at a Paint Store THE COOD 5CIGAIl444 State Street, Salem. J. H. Plant,

Los Angeles . . TUATALIEJ2ICA. NEEDED
130. America Crr Co.

XT


